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were then brouligt together in the usual way; a long stight
splint,reahing from the foot nearly to the axilla, was applied to
the outside of the limb, having a deficiency opposite to the
wound, where itb place was supplied by an iron bar. There
was still some inclination of the limb inwards. Water dre g
was applied to the wound.

JuJy 10th. He lhas been doing well; the limb is brought into
a better position.

July 14th. The wound is looking healthy. The child's
heAlth is very good.

Jutly 23rd. He has been progressing most favourably since
last report.

fEsrAIK;s. The disease in this iustance had proceeded so far
as to rendtltr iiltiniate recovery d(lubtful, unless the child could
have had the benefit of a residlence at the sea-side, and great
atttentioii paid to his general health-advantages which it was
hardly expected lhe would hiave been able to obtain; and, even
if he could, the limbl must liave been, froui its position, almost
useless. Neither the symptoms nior the operationi present any
peculi.ar poinits of initerest; but the suibsequent restoration of the
limb to its natural shiape and position form an important sub-
ject. It was thouglit that. tie long straiglit splint, as above de-
scribed, othered the best chance of securing this dlesirable ob-
ject, as by its mcans gradual extension could be more effectu-
ally manintained, and any deviation of thc limb from its proper
positioni more easily rectifled; while, at the sanme time, the in-
terruption of the splint at the part corresponding to the wound
greatly facilitated the daily reniewal of the dressinigs, and re-
moved all pressure. Much caie was required for the first few
days; and it was only by very gradually exten(ding the limb, and
the application of banidages, that complete success was at-
tained. T'he patient is niow free fronm pain; the shortening
scareely anmouints to half an inchi; and the limb is in ani ex-
cellent position.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL.
STRU31OUS DISEASE OF TIE ELBOW: EXCISION.

Under the care of J. E. ERICHISEN, Esq.
[Froin Notes by W. 1'. TEEvAN,,ESQ., Ilousc-SargcoI.]

Tnos. M1., aged 7 J years, was admitted into the Hospital July
Sth. He Ihatd always lived in a salubrious locality, and never
suffered fromii privation of food. He lhad three brothers and
two sisters; these, together with tlhe parents, are all alive anid
wvell. Althloughl he appears in ver goodl healtlh, alnd is clieer-
ful, yet there is a certain amount of struma about him. Witlh
a large head and plump clhecks, lhe has a smnall developed chest
and limbs. He states positively that lie is as stout i1ow as he
ever wtas. Wlien at scllool fouir mointlhs ago, it was noticed
that Ihis left elbow began to swell gratdually, and to become
rigid. All this was uinattended witli pain or atny deraingement
of lhealtlh. About six weeks latei, an abscess formed on the
outer side of the joint; this was opened, and through the
sinus diseased bone, was discovered a few weeks afterwards.
He was then sent dlown to the sea-side; and as, after his re-
turn, the armi was worsu, and the disease iniereasing, it was
deterniiuedl to excise the joint. At the time of his ad-
missioni, the left elbow wIs aboIut twice thle size of thle right.
Several sinuiises led dowii to diseased bone. Tue apertures
of thce,former were encircled witlh pale fungoid-looking granu.
lations.

At 2 P.m., Jully Stlh, hie was platced uludes the inlfluence of
clhloroformii; an(d aT-shaped incision having been micade, Lte
joint was excisedt in the uisual naniner. 'T'lhere was nothii-ng
special to remiiark tabout the operation, except thait thle articular
surfaces were found extensively diseased. Waterdressings and
a straiglht splint were tlleni applied.

Oni July 10th, the lowly organised plastic matter naound the
joint assumed a slottilhy aspect, and poultices weie used for the
four following days, at the cnd of whichl time it lhad entirely
dissolved away, and healthy graulnations were spr-inging up.
Tlhe arm was now put oi ann angular leather splint, and
water dressing or red waslh applied; and the boy wvas allowed
to get up.

At the present time (August 'nd), the wounid is all but
healed. His health and appetite lhave continued good through-
ouit; and, in the course of a day or two, thje splint iill be dis-
continued.

~~rx~xrnd xinnmir tiirns.
SEQUEL OF A CASE OF PUNCTURE THROUGH
THE ABDOMINAL PARIETES IN IMPASSABLE

OBSTEUCTION OF THE BOWELS.
By Sir HE?nY CoopEu, M.D.Lond., Physician to the Hull

infirmary.
[Read beforc the British Medical Association, July 30th, 1837.J

In February last 1 communicated to the BRITISH MDimcr
JounNAL a oase (with comments) of obstructed bowels, treated
by puncture through the abdominal pariites. The subject of
this history has since died fromn causes indepenident of the in-
testinal obstruction. I purpose now to reate the sequel to the
Association, premising a very short review of the case, in order
to connect the result with the previous history.

CASE. MI. A. K., an unmarried female, aged 34, robust,
healthy, and without apparent predisposition to disease, had
experienced for muny weeks difficulty in evacuating the bowels.
This difficulty increased, with occasional attacks of colic, till
December 1855, when 1 was requested to see her in consulta-
tion with Mr. J. H. Gibson. She had then been entirely with-
out relief for ten days, and had had very imperfect evacuations
for a much longer period. She was suffering from the ordinary
symptoms of obstruction in an aggravated form, including
meteorism,'Yomiting of suspicious miatter, hiccup, and prosta-
tion. The usual means had been judliciously eniployed by Mr.
Gibson during this period, and,,in a modified form, were per-
severed in for two days longer, without relief, when, the patient
being apparently moribund, and relief by ordinary means
hopeless, an opening into the bowel was proposed and assented
to. After much deliberation, we were indueed, rartly by the
uncertainty as to the seat of the stricture, but principally by
the patient's exhausted con(lition, to select the most prominent
point of distension (which must necessarily be above the
stricture), and punctiire it with a large sized trocar. Imme-
diate and complete relief was the result of this simple pro-
ceeding; the patient rallied and did well, recovering so far her
health and strength as to lhave been able, at the tim:e the case
was communicated, to walk several miles, and to attend to her
usual household duties. For the details of the management of
the case, I must refer to the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of
February 2Ist, 1857, where the precautions deemed ntecessary
to secure success, and the advantages held out by this opera-
tion over the openiing of the bowel in the loin, and especially
over gastrotomy, are fully discussedl.
In March of the present year (fifteen mouths nfter the

operation), Miss K. began to fail in flesh and1 strengthl; her
appetite left hier; and slie liad feverish attacks, withi much ab-
dominal tenderness. In Mav, while making ani extraordinary
effort in moving some beavy article of luriniture, she felt
"something give way" in lher body; and from that timle lher
symptoms steadily and rapidly advanced. A tumouir for the
first time became perceptible above the pubes, occupying the
position and having something of the feel of a gravid uterus;
the terntlerness increased, witlh some distension. Once only in
the course of this last illness was any initerference necessary
witlh the artificial opening into the gtut. It was examined with
the finger, which it readily adnmitted; au(l some scybalous accu-
mulations were washed out of the distended bowel intto wlicih it
directly opened. After thtis no fulther difficuilty was experi-
enced. The tumour increused quickly, with severe constitu-
tional symptoms; aplhtlhse, and the usual symp)tomIs of failing
vital power, slhowed tliemselves, and shie died on June 10tlh.

Twenty-four lhouirs after deatlh, a post morten examnination
was mnade. The body retaine(l considerable embonpoint; the
abLoumen was mucheldistended, and partially tviiipaniitic; there
were several pints of effused fluid. with floating flakes of
lymplh, in the peritoneal cavity; but no other marks of' recent
serours inflammation. A large mass occupied the lower part of
the abdominal cavity, reaching nearly to the umbilicis; its
size equalled that of the adult human brain, and its appearance
so similar that it muight almost at first view have beeni mistaken
for that organ. (in section, it presented all the characters of
encephaloid cancer; in the interior, anid toward the lower por-
tion, were several cells of the size of walnuts, filledl with gela-
tinouls fluiid. There was much difficulty in tracinlg thle con-
nlexions and origin of this mass, so much were the character
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